
Gayno Smith Sentence-d to Six Consecutive life Terms 
Judge Makes Chance 
'Of Release Impossible 

SIGOURNEY - Stonefaced Gayno Gilbert Smith, 24, was sen
tenced Thursday In Keokuk County Count to serve six consecutive 
life sentences at hard labor in the Iowa Stale Penitentiary at Ft. 
Modison fOl' the shotgun slaylngs of six relatives. 

He could have gone to the gallows. 
The quiet, mild fOI'mer fal'mhand was taken to the penitentiary 

late Thursday afternoon by Keokuk County Sheriff John Hallel·lch. 
In meeting out the sentences, Judge C. R. Carson of Oskaloosa 

specified that they run consecutively, that is, one is to follow an
other. In other words, Smith, in effect, was sentenced to serve six 

* * * * * * 

Convicted Murderer 
Chyllo Gilbert Smith, 24, convicted murder of six persons, holds 
• ci,.ret in hi. hond as he sits, manacled. in the Keokuk Court
house before the fin.1 St55ion of his trial Thursday. Smith Wednes· 
day admitted kllllllg five persolll, for which he drew five first 
"_grH murd.r (OnYictions, ond odmitted the lixth killing Thursday, 
for which he WIS giyen 0 second degree murder conviction. Smith 
"' .. sentenced to sery. sill consecutive life sentences at hard labor 
III tho Iowa Stote Penltentl.ry ot Ft. M.dison. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

,Hultman Asks for New 
Law Officer Ag'ency 

SIOUX CITY t.4'I - Formation of 
a State Crime Council made up of 
representatives of various lawen
forcement agencies was proposed 
Thursday by Iowa Atty. Gen. Evan 
Hultman. 

He made the suggestion in an 
address at the final business ses
sion of the Iowa Assoclation ot 
Chiefs of Police and Peace Officers 
here. 

Hultman said there are many 
local, county and state lawen
forcement agencies, and "often the 
right hand doesn't know what the 
left is doing by the very nature of 
the units." 

The State Crime Council, he said, 
would meet quarterly and would 
include representatives from the 
sheriff's association, chiefs of po
lice and peace officers the police 
association, county attorneys asso· 
ciation, department of public safe· 
ty and the attorney general. 

"This body could take up specific 
matlers of iaw enforcement that 
cohcern all of us, or most of us, 
and particular things that arc 
statewide in nature. It would tie 
in with the attorney general's as
sociation whieh is working with the 

attorney general of the United 
States and various federal agen
cies of enforcement such as the 
FBI," Hultman said. 

He said the Crime Council, on 
such mailers . as gambling and 
others that "go beyond a given lo
cality or state lines, would give us 
a better chance of tying in Iowa 
with other states and the nation. 
There is no question but what we'd 
br able to do a better job as are
sull. " 

A second suggestion passed along 
by the attorney general was that 
heads of departments do more in 
the way of recognizing their per
sonnel for a good job on routine as-
signments. . 

"When measured truly, often 
these everyday activities are more 
important lhan isolated cases 
where public attention is focused 
on an officer who by his deeds wins 
national or state awards," Hultman 
said. 

He said he would be happy to 
cooperate in Citing law enforce
ment officers for outstanding work 
if called upon by hends of depart
menls. 

Charges Irresponsibility-

lifetimes in prison. Judge Carson said the purpose was to make sure 
"the detendant can never be released." 

Smith appeared in court Thursday in wrinkled slacks and a 
green sbirt and sleeveless sweater and waived the time period be
tween the time the degree of guilt is set arid the sentence is handed 
down, which would bave heen September 20. 

Judge Carson found the defendant guilty of first degrcc murder 
in the rifle-shotgun massacre of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew McBeth, and three of their [our children last lIIay 26. 

The judge accepted a change of plea from innocent to guilty of 
second degree murder in the bludgeon slaying of Smith's step
mother, Mrs. Luanita Smith, 46, last October. 

Judge Carson began the court proceedings by decreeing a term 
of life imprisonment at hard labor for the five McBeth killings. 

Gayno's attorney, Stephen Gerard, then announced that Gayno 
wanted to change his plea in the fatal beallng of his stepmother. 
Prosecuting Attorney Leo Martin recommended that the plea be 
accepted. 

Three times during lhe sentencing, Judge Carson asked Gayno 
if he realized what the judge was doing. 

His shoulders hunched slightly, Gayno pcered at the judge 
through black rimmed glasses and answered in a low voice, "Yes, 
your honor." 

The judge called a brief recess. He then imposed a sixth life 
term in the death of Mrs. Smith whose body was found in a shallow 
grave near the home she and Gayno shared at Hedl'lck, south of 
here. 

The wiry defendant, an avid reader of outdoor magazines, 

hardly moved a muscle during the proceedings. His attorney said why" he had killed his stepmother. Until then, Gayno had stood on 
Gayno had wanted to get things over with a quickly as po sible. a plea of innocent in her death. 

The state had demanded the death penalty, contending Gayno During the nigbt, the sherif( said, he took Gayno to the ~..,e 
had attempted "to exterminate an entire family ." Gerard pleaded of bis capture la t lemorial Day near Drakesville in southeast 
for mercy for hi close·mouthed client, life in prison. Iowa in an attempt to find the weapon used in the tcBeth killing . 

Judge Carson said , " I could find nothing in the rccoro to iA- "Goyno said he thre\l it aloog :I gravel road near DO inter ec-
dicatc that this _ the McBeth case _ could he less thnn first degrcc lion somewhere southea t of Mora"ia." Wall rich nid. "but e 
murder." . were unnble to find it." 

Two Sip ychiatrists, who examined mith. oid th y ~oitld 
After his capture and the later discovery of the stepmother's find "no evidence to indicate Smith wa uJfering from mental 

body, Gnyno told sheriff's officers he thought Mrs. Smith was disease or defects at the time of the crime." 
stepping out with another man before his father divorced her and The report. signed by Dr . P. E. Huston and Patrick G. Camp-
that sile refused to drive him to work. bell, described Gayno as "Quiet and reserved in his general man-

Mrs, Smith's body wasn't found until June, eight months lifter ner" and said "he ha difficulty tlilking about some of his feeling ." 
she was slain and one month after Gayno's bloody rampagl' on the After the verdict, Smith, forlorn looking in the time crumpled 
McBeth farm where he worked and lived. lacks, green shirt and slccl'ele s sweater he wore Wednesday. 

Gayno slipped away (rom n gay night out with his four cousins, talked with reporter . 
returned to the farm . killed the elder McBeths and then rejoined Slowly, deliberately he aid he wa. "ery happy. bllt didn't look 
his cousins. They returned to the darkened farm house together and it. IIis hands were CUffed. 
Gayno shot them one by one. Asked about the five shooting at hi uncle' farm nellT InrliltS-

Twins Amos and Anna, 19, and Mrs. Donnn Jean Kellogg, 17, burg, Gayno said mailer at facUy : 
were shot dead. The fourth child. Patsy Lou 1cBeth. 15, eluded "Things happen so fast a person doe n't have time (0 SlOp Ilnd 
Gayno in the night and survived although wounded in the shoulder. think. " 
Patsy Lou testified Wednesday, but was not in court Thursday. About hi apparent attempt to e cap(! (rom jail la t Friday 

Developments broke in rapid·fire ordcr in the Keokuk County night, Gayno said, "I was all ready to go but whcn th tim!' come 
courtroom Thursday morning. I didn't. 

Sheriff John Wallerich revealed fil'st that Gayno had given him "I don't sec iIlny sense of running all my life." 
a detailed statement Wednesday night admitting "how, when and "I feel sorry for Patsy Lou." he said. "I recl sorry for her" 

------------------------------------------~ ----- ------------------------------------
India, China 
Haggle Over 
Tense Border' . 

NEW DELHI, India t.4'I - Indio 
and Red China accused each other 
Thursday of making new advances 
across the tense border near the 
mountainous Himalayan trail taken 
by the Dalai Lama in his escape 
h'om Tibet. There were no reports 
of shooting. 

Prime Minister Nehru's govern
ment said a detachment of Chinese 
Communist troops appears to have 
crossed Tuesday into northeast In· 
dia. 

The Chinese incursion was re
ported just east of the Buddhist pro
tectorate of Bhutan, which India 
has pledged to defend. 

'rhe Nehru government tended to 
play down the incident despite un
official reports that an Indian out
post had been surrounded by a 
Chinese force outnumbering itlO to 
I. 

A New Delhi spokesman describ
ed the invading force as a "group." 
He said reports that 300 Commu
nist troops took pnrt were e'lagger· 
ated. He declined to comment on 
the reports the outpost was sur
rounded. He said only that the Chi· 
nese were several hundrcd yards 
away. 

Peiping's New China News 
Agency countered with a charge 
Iridian troops had sent up a new 
"aggressive strong point" in Tibet. 
"This marks a new development 
in nibbling of Chinese territory," 
the agency said. 

The Communists also accused In
dian planes of violating Red Chi
nese air space and' conducting re
connaissance and harassments. 

Space Still Left 
For Organizations 
At Registration 
. Request forms for 'pIce in the 
Field House during Registration 
are still available at the Office 
of Stud.nt Aff.irs. 

Under a new system on trial 
this semest.r, all organi%.tions 
wishing to have focilitles in the 
Fi.ld House for dlltributing ma
terials to stucients must file a 
request form with the Office of 
Student Affairl. 

Feeiliti.s will be SIt up in the 
north gymnasium for the use of 
these student groups. No distribu
tion of any kind will be permitted 
elsewher, in the Fi.ld House. 

However, the north gymnasium 
will be the exit route for 011 stu
dents completing registration. 

~ 
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JFK Says U.S. Ready 
For Cuban-Red Threats 

Other Topics 
Discussed 
A t Conference 

U2 - Kennedy said the United 
States has not issued export li· 
censes for U2 aircraft to any coun· 
try except Natlonaiist China and 
there is no intention to issue any 
such licenses. 

Politics - Foreign - A reporter 
asked the President to comment on 
the suggestion in a Soviet govern
ment statement that the conversa
tions on Berlin would be delayed 
until after the U.S. congressional 
elections. 

Kennedy said he felt it had be.n 
made-perfectly clear that the is
sue of Berlin was not a political 
qUestion ' in the United States. 
Alliance for Progress - Kennedy 

was asked why the alliance had 
not made more progress. He said 
Latin America has been neglected 
for many, many years. 

"We are engaged in a tremend
ous operation with insufficient re
sources," he said. "We can't re
make the face of Latin America 
overnight. " 

Race Violence - A reporter re
minded that Dr. Marlin Luther 
King, Negro clergyman, has wired 
the White House asking action 
against anti-Negro violence in the 
South. 

Kennedy said he could not reo 
cIII "any more outrageous ac
tion" in recent years than the 
burning of a church whose mem
bers had been active in register
ing Negroes to vote. 
The government will give every 

protection that it can, h~ promised, 
to see that every citizen can exer
cise his right to vote. 

Explains Cuban Situation 
President Kennedy openecl his news conference Thursd.y with 0 

lengthy statement on the Cuban situation. The President declared 
the United States will be "alert and fully capable" to deal with any 
offensive threat from Soviet·b.cked Cloiba against the United Stat .. 
or any country in this hemisphere. -AP Wirephoto 

Bank loan Dorm-Financing 
Possibility Seen by Regents 

Says Arms Shipments 
To Cuba No Menace 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - President 
Kennedy declared Thursday the 
United States will be "alert and 
rully capable" to deal with any of
r nsive threat from Sclviet-baek d 
Cuba ogainst the United States 01' 

any country in this hemisphere. 
A t the same lime he appealed to 

the American people "to keep both 
their nerve and their head. " 

The President told a news con· 
ference that he has full power as 
commander in chief of U.S. armed 
forces to take any action which 
may become necessary. 

He warned the Communists 
against threatening or using fOl'ce 
against the U.S. naval base 01 
GUantanamo, the Panama Canal, 
the Cape Canaveral rocket base or 
the lives of American citizens in 
this country. 

But In 0 corefully weighed ond 
pr.pared Itotem,nt he olso soid 
th.t recent Soviet .rms Ihlp. 
ment to Cubo do not prelent a 
thrllt to this country. And he de· 
clared emphatically thot unil.t.r
.1 U.S. internntion In Cuba ot 
pr ... nt i, not jUltified. 
He pledged, however, that "we 

shall be alert and fully capable" 
to deal with any dangerous change 
in the situation. This country, he 
said, is increasing its surveillance 
in the Caribbean. 

The President opened a news 

conference with II lenethy .latt"
ment on the Cuban situalion. 

Asserting then that it is Castro 
anel his supporters who 3rt in 
trouble, he sold the relime is iso· 
lated in the hemisphere, conde ... l0-
ed by the OAS, excluded from th 
Jntel'-Americ:ln Defense Board and 
kept out of the free trade organiza
tion, industries are stagnating, 
harvests are decIinina and ca tro's 
own supporters ore scclng the 
promi e of the revolution bctrnyed. 

It is not surprising, the Presi
dent went on, that Castro is rais
ing the thl'cot or an American in
tervention. 

Movemel1t of Soviet personnel to 
the island hns increosed, Kennedy 
said, and is under careful surveil
lance by this country. 

If the Unltecl St.t ... v.r finds 
It nec.slOry to Int.rven., he .. id, 
.11 the Imported t.chnlcionl 
would not .tt.r the result, 
He said he had aLready stated 

that the buildup of Soviet person
nel in Cuba does not yet repre· 
sent a threat of aggression to the 
rest of the hemisphere. 

But if the buildup should ever 
become a potential base for aggres· 
sion, (he United State will move 
swiftly and effectively to take 
whatever action is necessary, he 
said. 

"We sholl neither initiate nor 
permit aggression in this hemi-

Y F d sphere," the President pledged . 
OCU m OU n i H. str,"ed thot If, at .ny time. 

Cubo POled 0 threat .e the United 

G elt 4 St.t •• - partcularly lIon, the U I yon Florlcl. co .. t, inclucHn, C.po 
ConlYerol - then the Unlt.d 

Freeman Blasts Committee; 
Denies Estes Favoritism 

Nuclear - There are two reasons 
for continuing the present series of 
nuclear tests beyond the planned 
closing date, the President said. 

One was a blowup of the pad at 
Johlfston Island. Also. he said, a 
number of things have developed 
that "we want to prove out." 

CEDAR FALLS (A'I - The State 
Board of Regents is investigating 
long-term bank loans as a means 

Rain Cancels NFO 
President's Speech 
In Iowa City 

of financing dormitory construc· 
tion at Iowa's colleges and uni· 
versities. 

Board Chairman Harry Hage
mann said there are doubts about 
the legality of issuing bonds to be 
repaid from dormitory revenues. 
Bank loans might permit construc· 
tion to go ahead without Waiting 
for the legislature to change or 
clarify the law, Hagemann said 
during a report at the State Col
lege of Iowa. 

Of 9 C 
Stot .. would do "whatev.r mUlt 

I OU nts be done" to prot.ct U.S. securi· 
tV· 

City Councilman and housemover 
Max Yocum was found guilty on 
four lesser charges out of nine 
brought against him and was warn
ed that he will face a county jail 
sentence if he is convicted on any 
more house-moving violations. 

He said as President and com
mander in chief he already has the 
authority to take whatever action 
he feels neces ary, 

He said the United Stales will be 
making further proposals to "our 
friends in the Organization of Am· 
erican States," . 

WASffiNGTON t.4'I - Secretary 
or Agricullure Orville L. Freeman 
sharply chnIlengcd Repubican 
('barges Billie Sol Estes received 
favored treatment in his form aid 
dealings. 

Freeman told House Investiga· 
tors Thursday an Agriculture De· 
partment Inquiry has borne out 
earlier statements that Estes, a 
Pecos, Tex., promoter, was treat· 
ed like any other farmer. And he 
advised the congressmen thnt a 
CoreeI' employe demoled when the 
Estes affair first become known 
hos been returned to his old job. 

Freernan tangled In on a"gry 
exchange with Rep. Odin Longen 
(R-Mlnn,), accusing the congress· 
man or "the grossest kind of ir· 
responsibility. " 

Freeman, appearing before a 
Mouse Government Op(!rations sub· 
tonImlttee, spent most of the day 
r tiding a 48'p;lge prepared state· 
lhellt. 

The House group is investigating 
whether favored treatment was In
yolved In government handling of 
the promoter's ,rllin storage op
erallons. 

The Senate lnvesUgations sub· 
tommlttu queltioned N. Bollle 

Hales, an Agriculture Department 
employe, further on his charges 
that top officials in the depart
ment favored Estes in his cotton 
deals, then tried to bail him out 
of trouble just before his fiscal 
empire collapsed last March. 

Estes taces traud charges grow· 
ing out of the aUeged sale of 
phony mortgages on nonexistent 
ferWizer tanks. 

During the noon recess at the 
House hearing, Langen told r.e
pOl'ters FI'eeman had failed to ex
(Jlain how Estes' groin sl.Orage 
went liP whlle the total storoge of 
government groin In Texas was 
going down. 

Pr'omlllly upon returning to the 
witness stond, Freeman declared 
Longen's remark was "a misstate' 
ment of fact." 

Freeman said thul in the second 
quorter of lOOt - the period in 
question - the total amount or 
grain stored in Texas by the gov
ernment went up by 85 million 
bushels. 

Langen charged Estes hod reo 
celved a shipment of government 
groin from Kansos City In August 
UNa while the totul amoullt of 

grain stored in Texas by the gov
~rnment had dipped from July 1 
to Sept. 30. 

Freeman replied, "The impor
tant date - and to ignore this fact 
is the grossest kind of irresponsi· 
bility - is the date when the grain 
was assigned, not when the ship· 
ment was made. " 

Langen, a f1rst·term Republican 
from the state where Freeman 
formerly was governor, said it 
"comes with not too good grace" 
for Freeman to "level a personal 
allnck on a mcmbel' of the com· 
mittee." 

Following an extensive investi
gation, FreemllO said, Carl J, Mil
ler, a 25·yeor veteran in the de
partment, had been reinstated as 
chief of the U. S. Warehouse Act 
branch of the department's mar
keting service, The post pays $IS, 
250 a year, 

Millcr had first tried to incrensc 
Estes' grain bond from $700,000 
to $1 million, then abandoned Lhe 
effort In January 196t when Estes 
produced a net-worth statement -
later proved to be folse - showing 
assets far in excess of the amount 
required to keep the bond at $700, 
000. 

He said steps have been taken, 
by lowering the altitude and yield, 
tu keep down the number of elec
trons put into the upper air, so 
that space flights wili not be en
dangered. 

Space - Kennedy said the key to 
success in both the peaceful and 
military aspects of space is the 
large booster. 

The U.S. Air Force has a very 
strong weapon in the Titan 3, he 
said, and the National Aeronautical 
and Space Administration's pro
gram on Saturn gives the United 
States both 0 military and peace
ful space program. 

Res.rves - Kennedy was asked 
wh.t prompted him to alk au
thority to call up 150,000 R,· 
serv" inltud of declaring , na' 
tion,l .mergency. 
He snid there were several stages 

in a crisis, with the calling of a 
naliona! emergency a last-stage 
step. 

He recalled lhat last year when 
the Wisconsin division was called 
lip plans were laid for making two 
Rescrve divisions permanent. He 
ndded that Army strength had heen 
increased from 11 to J6 divisions in 
the last 18 months. 

Oren Lce Staley, prcsident of the 
National Farmers Organization, 
was unable to attend a scheduled 
speaking engagement at the third 
annual NFO supper at the John
son County Fairgrounds Thursday 
night. 

Alan Spurgeon, a Missouri NFO 
official who was at the supper, re
ported to a crowd of t400 farmers, 
local businessmen and their rami· 
lies, that Staley would not be able 
to fly to rown City due to illclement 
weather. 

Staley hnd intended to fly Ilis 
private plane to Iowa City follow· 
ing a radio broadcast in Sl. Louis . 
Spurgcon said Staley would now go 
to Washington D. C . 

In an interview with a Daily 
Towan reporter, ,Jack Cahill, West 
Branch, chairman of the 61 county 
WaterloO meat bargaining area, re
ported that he expects the "lid to 
blow off of" the ituatioll within a 
week to 10 days. 

We expect the processors to be
gin actual contract negotiations by 
that lime, h continued. If they 
don't, we NFO members are pre
pared to hold out indelinitely. 

The board president said that 
banks arc looking with more favor 
than they once did on such loans 
rUllning to 25 or 30 years. The 
banks h a v e tnx advantages on 
such loans which are untlvailable 
to insurance companies, the major 
lender of construction money in the 
past. 

Hagemann also said the Federal 
Reserve Board no longer has ob· 
jections to banks making such 
loans. Banks have loaned money 
to the Board of Regents for peri· 
ods of up to five years, but long
term loans have come from other 
sources. 

The board met in committees 
Thursday morning, and rejoined 
Thursday afternoon for a closed 
discussion of the budget. 

A joint meeting with the State 
BOai'd of Public I nSlruction is set 
lol' FI'idny morninll. 

In police court Thursday, in a 
2'2 hour trial, Yocum was found 
innocent of three charges of mov
ing houses without county p rmits, 
and of one lesser charge and con
victed of four lesser charges. A 
ninth charge was dismissed. 

He was fined a total of $106 and 
$14 in costs with other fines being 
suspended. • 

Yocum was warned by Judge 
Jay H, Honohan that in the event 
or future house-moving violntions 
"this court will be inclined to in
f1iel the maximum penalty, which 
is imprisonment in the county 
jail." 

Yocum's attorney, W. H. Bartley, 
promised the court that Yocum 
would get the nece sary house-mov
ing permits in the fulure. 

The North Atlantic ~reaty pr
ganization also will be, kept ad· 
vised, he said, :lnd this coUntry will 
continue to work with Cuban exiles 
working for restorDtion of their 
country's freedom. , 

Congress and the people of the 
United States also wUl be kept: 
posted, be said. 

But he IOleI the recercl sheulcl 
be clell' thot the ,"Iy ,,",Ie 
t.lk"" Ibeut • war _ .r. 
ttl. Communist _"m.n In 
Moscow IIIICI HOYln" . 
Kennedy was asked at what point 

the decision would be made that 
the buildup in Cuba had ' censed 
to be defensive and had become of
fensive. 

Kennedy replied lIIat his earlier 
statements. as well as Thursday's 
answered that QUestion sl:Iflicienl;ly. 

In responlt to the Ithtr ..... 

The Weather tlons, KItIMdy 11111 that If CUbi 
indicated • Clpaclty to ott.1i 

P.rtly cloudy tod.y .nd to. 
night. CooI.r in the .outh ..... 
Highs tod.y 'nlm 75 to 10 In the 
north and from • to IS In the 
Ituth. 

the Un,," St.... the United 
stlt.. wulel act. It weuld tlk. 
Ipproprlott Ictl ....... r CQIIJUIt •• 
tleft wl,th the mllltiry .. off II to 
wfIothtfo tHIIIsly' threat did 
,.Ist, ...... 



Editorial Page- ' 

Difference in Violence 
Violence marks several public arenas in this country. 

Such violence seems destined to short-circuit the effective
ness of the quite divergent groups involved in the Deep 
South and the Midwest. 

In one of the arenas - Georgia - masked men at
tempted to enter a Negro residence near the community of 
Dallas the other night. Shots were exchanged. One of the 
intruders was killed. 

Commentators have called such incidents "part of the 
agony and the travail" of the Deep South. 

Areas of the 1idwest and particularly Iowa are now 
focal points of the different kind of agony and travail. The 
National Farmers Organization ( FO) has fostercd a 
holding action in an attempt to get higher price for ]j1'C

stock, yet that little piggy is still going to market despite 
a temporary respite. And violence broke out in isolated 
areas after the FO action was announced. 

At least one candidate for public office in our state, 
Mrs. Sonja Egenes of Story City, has plumped for the 
NFO action. In describing the NFO as a private organiza
tion, the Republican candidate for Congress in t11e Fifth 
District said, "It's a group of farmers who have an idea 
of how they can solve the farm problem ... I approve of 
the idea of farmers deciding things for themselves." 

The masked men in Georgia were deciding things for 
themselves in the best Klan style. They forgot that the 
federal courts have called for (:ommon citizenship rights. 
They forgot that this country cannot deny its citizens eClual 
use ohts public schools, its public parks, any of its public 
facilities. They even forgot that some people arc willing 
and able to fight back when provoked. 

Leaders of the NFO seem to have forgotten that all 
farmers arc not members of the organization, that these 
non-members may not want to hold their cattle and hogs 
off the market or help block a livestock run on the market. 
The NFO leaders apparently didn't give much thought to 
the possibility of increasing their prices in markets and 
butcher shops on the pretext of e),:peeted meat shortages 
- whether such shortages were anticipated or not. 

The effectiveness of the holding action is yet to be 
measured. The followers of NFO President Oren Lee 
Staley may have earned the sobriquet of "militant" group 
without attaining their goal of higher prices for farmers. 
They may attain a measure of this goal at the cost of 
alienating possible support from the vast majority of the 
pcople around them who are food consumers. 

The blood-lusting night riders of the Deep South are 
a far cry from the highly organized farm splinter of the 
Midwest. The former seek to disrupt the orderly processes 
of civil law; ilie latter seek to change disproportionate ef
fects of economic law. Violence, present in the wake of 
actions by both groups, is not to be countenanced, but the 
differences in the actions and aims of these two groups 
should be recognized by every thoughtful citizen. 

-Ed Bassett 

Wherels The Campus? 
The University's annual cl"ash program to fit the 

All-American U. stereotype is progressing rather nicely 
according to our latest report from the field. 

Ivy has been seen clinging tenaciously to several camp
us waUs and Old Capitol is looking conspicuously old and 
in capital condition. 

But all this preparation to preserve the dignity and 
tradition of Old Gold is severely hampered by an un
escapable truth - No One knows where the campus is. 

Only Thursday an SUlowan walking along the edge 
of the Pentacrest was stopped by a motorist who asked, 
"Say fella, can you tell me where the campus is?" 

The student, a veteran of four SUI winters simply 
assured the gentleman that he was already on campus, 
that to his rear loomed the Iowa 1emorial Union and that 
facing him stared the large SUI library. But the old-timer 
couldn't tell the stranger where the campus begins or cnds. 

Let's face it; our University outposts and hinterlands 
are vaguely determined offering no really significaI1t land
marks. While many Universities are built within ancient 
waUs or are straddl~d by a statue of a patriarch forefather 
or founder, SUI just doesn't have that flavorsome touch 
of the past, the atmosphere of authenticity to which pigeons 
flock or swallows return. 

But despite its lack of historical landmarks SUI offers 
a fine education for any student wiliing to forego two 
or three centuries of tradition in favor of fOLir good years 
at a practical Midwest university. W hope freshman and 
transfer students keep this thought in mind. 

-Jerry Elsea 

'Th~1)Qily Iowan 

'Another Historic First!' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

Soviet Influence in Cuba -
Monroe Doctrine Breached 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

If we are to have a fair chance 
of , lifting Soviet rule - not just 
Castro rule - from the backs 
of the Cuban people, the first 
thing we must do is face tbe 
facts. 

We are not doing so yet. There 
is a dangerous tendency to blm' 
lpe facts in order to avoid facing 
the consequences instead of look
ing the facts head-on in order to 
deal with them. 

Let me illustrate. 
President Kennedy says that 

"the gravest issues would arise" 
if Cuba provided Russia with a 
"mliitary base." 

mostly defensive - a defense 
against the Cuban people! - is 
to ignore the meaning of what is 
happening. The significant fact 
is that Mr. Krushchel' is now in 
charge of Cuba. If we blink at 
this fact and wait until his wea
pons are pointed at Cuba's neigh
bors, not just at the Cuban peo
ple, then we are neglecting the 
danger. 

"To pretend otherwise," writes 
Washington commentary Robert 
G. Spivack - and I believe he is 
profoundly right - "is to under
estimate the dimensions of Soviet 
ambition, to misread Communist 
history, and to delude ourselves 
about the potential of the Al
liance for Progress." 

• • 

Can anyone seriously question 
that all of Cuba is today a base 
of Soviet power and that Moscow 
will determine how that power 
will be used? The fact is that the All this easy talk about the 
"gravest issues," which the Monroe Doctrine and how the 
President suggests "would arise" U. S. is just as determined to im-
i f something plement it as ever is buncombe. 
happened in the ' The commitment of the Monroe 
future, have al. Doctrine is that no non-American 
ready risen. It power should be allowed to colo-
has hapP€ned. nize or obtain control anywhere 
To assume that in the Western hemisphere. 
these "grave is- . THE FACT is that under the 
sues" lie ahead statutes of the Organization of 
is, it seems to American States, the Uniled 
me, the m (j s t States, while as committed as 
perilously wish- ever to the puropse of the Mon-
f u I thinking. roe Doctrine, has struck from 
They are her e its own hands any certain means 
now. of applying it. The guarantee 

A number of officials are t'!lk- against "foreign intervention" in 
ing comfort from the theory that, the Western hemisphere no long
in their view, the massive flow cr rests upon the unilateral pow
of weapons the Soviet Union is er of the U. S. It has been made 
pouring into Cuba does not show the commitment of the 22 Ameri
"any significant offensive capa- can membcr states - with the 
bility." proviso that it can be brought 

CAN ANYONE seriously argue into being only by a two-thirds 
that Soviet controi of Castro's vote of all the governments. 
Cuba does not confront us with How, then, can we say that the 
"the gravest issues" now because Monroe Doctrine is being used 
the Soviet weapons do not yet to shield the Western hemisphere 
look "significantly offensive"? from foreign intervention when 
The fact is that the "gravest is· there is no means of invoking it 
sues" are upon us. wilhout a two·thirds vote by the 

To be comforted by the theory Organization of American Slates? 
lhat the current flow of Soviet People say it by pretending that 

are. They say that the Monroe 
Doctrine will be assuredly invoked 
if Khrushchev's Cuba turns its 
guns against any other American 
state or even threatens to do so. 

HOW ESCAPIST can we get? 
The clear, undeviating, historic 
principle of the Monroe Doctrine 
is that it was to protect against 
the sclting up of a foreign power 
anywhere on the two continents, 
not to wait until a foreign power 
had acquired a hemisphere 
stronghold and then try to shield 
the rest from the consequences. 

What are the facts? The facts 
are that the Castro regime now 
resls on Soviet guns aimed at the 
Cuban people by Soviet direction. 
Cuba is today a Soviet satellite 
as East Germany, Hungary, 
Czechoslovakia are Soviet .satel
lites. Castro has as much to say 
about his country - and what is 
to be donc with it - as Ulbrich 
about East Germany. 

The fact is that the Monroe Doc
trine has been successfuUy 
breached and many are stiU talk
ing as though the "gravest is
sues" were somewhere in the fu
ture, not in the urgent present. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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University 
Calendar 

Friday, Sept. 14 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not completed Placement Tests. 

8:30 p.m. - Interfraternity 
Council Pledge Dance - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday, Sept. 15 
8 a.m. - Dormitories open for 

occupancy. 
Sunday, Sept. 16 

The Daily Iowan Is written and edited by students and is governed by a _w_c_a_po_n_ry_i_nt_o_C_u_b_a_se_e_m_s_t_o_b_e __ th_e_fa_c_ts_a_re_d_if_fe_re_n_t_t_h_an_th_e_y 1:30 p.m. - Parents' Open 
House - Iowa Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for new 
undergraduates - Field House. 

board of five student trustees elected by the student body and four 
trustees appointed by the president o/llle University. The Dally Iowan's 
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(jOIl Ceremony - Old Capitol. 
Friday, S.pt. 21 

8-12 p.m. - lIn ion Open House 
nnu Dunre - Iowa MemoJ"lal 
Union. 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
Manlglng Editor 

Rush week over . . . pledges 
pledged . . . unpledged crushed 
.. . don't worry ... whether you 
were or not ... you'll live ... 
neither the System nor the anti
System is all powerful ... neither 
is even especially necessary . . . 
we would be better off without 
eilher Greeks or Independents .. . 
revolutionary? ... not really .. . 
there are lot of us anti-Iabelites 
... oh well, life goes on . .. the 
Iowa still flows. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE : Cuba, Commies, and 
Castro are giving the fellas in 
Washington fits. Too bad. There's 
one good solution - the M-bomb. 
That is, the Monroe bomb. And in 
California, that mighty mite, Dick 
Nixon, is out after all Democrats 
(especially those named Brown) 
and he claims he isn't running for 
President! Not yet! Quoth Dicky: 
"California needs a governor for 
four years." I agree and am pre
dicting a Brown sweep. 

• • • 
Normally, I think letters to the 

editor (in all papers except this 
one, of course) are kind of silly. 
But, occasionally, there is one 
which should be repeated. The 
following one appeared in the SI. 
Louis Post Dispatch: "Some of 
us who had given up on organized 
religion may be driven back to 
church if we see many more ex
amples like that line of clergy
men and women of different 
faiths and colors all practicing 
what they preach even in Al
bany, Ga., which must be as like 
the mouth of hell as any place on 
earth today. Now, if only our 
politicians, especially those aspir
ing to be statesmen, would follow 
the lead of these brave men and 
women and act against segrega
tion instead of 'leaving it to the 
Lord'." Shall we all look to the 
South side of Congress and mur
mur Amen! 

• • • 
British singing idol Mike Sarne 

Says he is turning his back on a 
lucrative career and announced 
he is going back: to college to get 
his degree. Said the 22-year-old 
wailer, "I cannot tolerate the con
fusion, the nonsense and the de
ceit that goes with popular sing
ing." That's quite a mouthful 
without having an echo chamber. 
Too bad he and others like him 
didn't turn from the roar to the 
robe sooner. That would have 
spared us from most of the "con
fused nonsense" of pop tunes. 

• • 
In the great Baby Battle of 

Massachusetts, Eddie (McCorm
ack) says he can beat Teddy 
(Kennedy) because he has a 
secret weapon - the secret bal
lot. Oh come 0&, Eddie, Chicago's 
South side is effective but it 
couldn't cut the crust In Boston. 
All he has to do is beat Teddy in 
a fair fight ... and Jack, and 
Bobby, and Jackie, and Caroline, 
and Joe, and Ethel, and etc. 
Rotsaruck! 

• • • 
Every year, the city of Iowa 

City seems to plan its street, 
sewer and all other outdoor re
pairs to coincide with the begin
ning of the University rush. Last 
year, repair work botlled up traf
fic on football weekends. This 
year, the planning geniuses have 
the thoroughfare in front of 
Burge Hall Qug up. With streets 
blocked, hills of dirt, workmen, 
machinery, and other nuisance 
makers, the "moving·in" period 
at Burge this weekend will be 
nothing but chaos. Another wilted 
rose to whomever is in charge. 

• • • 
With Registration starting Mon

day, I have a suggestion for new 
and old students a1ike: this year, 
just once, snarl right back at 
your adviser who sits across the 
table and acts like you are of
fending him when YQU ask him 
what he thinks, as your adviser, 
you should take. It wiu reaUy 
start his year off right. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"The Intems" and "The Music 
Man" (again). WORST MOVIE : 
"KJd Galahad" and "Sweet Bird 
of Youth." BEST RECORD: 
"First Time!" Ellington and 
Basic together, 

• • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: Iowa 

City's "What can we do thi~ year 
to screw things up?" planner. 

Or So 
They Say 

County government is not out· 
moded - but it does nec~ some 
streamlining lind strengthening. 

-Northwood Anchor 
Practicing the Golden Hule isn't 

a sacrifice; it is an investment. 
-Mirshilitown Tim ••. R.publican 

P ychlatrists are men who set 
mental tangles straight. 

-Bancroft Regls'er 
The hum/ln being who seeks the 

Il'll ih Illis II long wily 10 ,:Q. 
-Buffllo C.n •• r Trlblln, 

Cliches in Europe 
On The Way Out 

By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - The first day I ar

rived in New York 10 take up resi· 
dence 25 years ago, it was snow
ing. It was just before Christmas, 
the stores were full of toyS and 
lit with colored lights, but not 
so well lit as today because it 
was the depression, not the afflu
ent age, and anyway they didn't 
know as much about lighting as 
they do now. 

That was back in the days when 
it was fashionable to say: New 
York's a wonderful place to visit, 
but I wouldn't live there if you 
gave me the place. The first 
thing one learned was that this 
was a trick to keep the outlanders 
at arm's length. New York's a 
wonderful place to live, but a 
dreadful place to visit. (Expen
sive. Noisy. Rude.> The first thing 
one does is to get rid of the 
cliches. 

So, 25 years later, I arrive to 
take up residence in the City of 
Ligbt. It's raining. lt continues to 
rain for three days. Maybe it 
isn't Paris. Maybe it's London. 
No, you can tell it's Paris be· 
cause there are so many Ameri
cans in it. 

WHAT ABOUT the cliches about 
the French? We know all about 
the Frenchman, don't we? He 
loves his food, 
the little dishes 
transmitted from 
mother to daugh
ter for genera
tions. He drinks 
heavily. He hates 
mil k and all 
that. Even the 
French harbor a 
goo d many of 
these delusions. 
In fact, in the CROSBY 
current Paris-Match (the closest 
thing to Life the French have) 
Jean-Pierre Cartier has a lovely 
time demolishing some of the il
lusions the French have about 
themselves. 

In the last ten years, Cartier 
points out, the French drink much 
less (consumption of aperitifs is 
down 23 per cent, hard liquor 
down 10 per cent). He eals fewer 
potatoes and, surprisingly, less 
bread. He drinks a little fresh 
milk and 80 per cent more pow
dered milk than ten years ago. 
(Good God, I might as well have 
stayed in Wisconsin!) He's drink
ing colas (non-alcoholic drinks 
are up 145 per cent) and - oh, 
the horror of it all - his wife is 
feeding him powdered soup (up 
182 per cenl) instead of those 
little soups kept simmering at 
the back of the stove - those 
recipes she got from mother. 

Cartier's article is full of little 
surprises, but a reassuring 
thought is that the people who 
will be most surprised by his 
figures (one statistic: there are 
act u a II y fewer Frenchwomen 
working today than in 1906) are 
the French themselves. 

EUROPE is a fascinating place 
to live in and write about right 

now because all the cliches are 
going out the window. I pick up a 
copy of Le Nouveau Candide and 
read an interview with Friedrich 
Sieburg, the German journalist 
who was for 18 years Paris cor
respondent for the Frankfurter 
Zeitung. He's saying that German 
militarism has disappeared with· 
out trace, much too' quickly. 

"I wouldn't like to be the lead
er of the German army in case 
of war," says this German. "The 
soldiers WOUldn't use their guns. 
They'd flee the camp. They de· 
test mililary service. Officers no 
longer have any prestige." 

Ah, me! The French drinking 
milk. The Germans hating the 
army. Ali the old illusions are 
crumbling. I take a walk down 
the Champs-Ely sees and there is 
a long, long queue. French, all 
of them, and they are ganging up 
to see a Brigitte Bardot movie. 
Everywhere else Brigitte is on 
the wane, but not in France. So 
- some values stay fixed, any· 
way. Powdered soups, maybe. 
But about appreciation of girls, 
your Frenchman remains indubit
ably French. 

I READ that Georges Simenon 
is at the George V and I hurry 
over to say hello. Simenon is the 
phenomenally gifted novelist who 
has written some 400 novels ill 
his life. But . it's not about his 
novels I wish to talk, but about 
moving. Georges is the world's 
greatest authority on moving 
one's res ide n c e, h a v i n g 
changed his 29 times in the last 
30 years. He has resided various
ly all over France, Holland, South 
America, Africa, India, Califor
nia, Arizona, Australia, New Zea
land, Canada, Connecticut, and 
Switzerland. <Incidentally, he 
learned English listening to Amer
ican television, becoming the only 
Belgian ever to acquire a Bronx 
accent which he picked up from 
Molly Goldberg.) 

I explained that I was a little 
nervous about this new country. 
"I have a little advice," said 
Georges. "When you go to a new 
country, do your shopping your
self. There you meet the ~ple, 
the true people, the sinews of the 
country, in the market. If you 
go to a little market with your 
little basket, after two or three 
days, everyone will love you and 
everyone will help you. It's the 
best contact, the people from the 
street, not the artificial contacts, 
the intellectuals, but the real peo. 
pIe, the strong people, the people 
who make the food. 

"People are only foreign when 
you look at them as a tourist. 
When you look at them as people, 
they're never foreign. Tourists 
are always looking for what is 
different in a country. 1£ you 
look for the resemblances, people 
are the same all over the world." 

What a comforting man he is 
Georges Simenon ! Now, if he 
could just make it stop raining 

Coeyrlgh t 1962: 
Herald Trobune News Strvlce 

ILion of Capreral -
REVIEWED BY HERBERT 

KUPFERBERG 
Herald Tribune News Strvlce 

THE LION OF CAPRENA. By 
John Parris. 352 pages. McKay. 
$5. 

Caprcra is the name of a tiny 
island off the coast of Sardinia, 
and its lion was Giuseppe Gari
baldi. There were people who 
thought that Garibaldi actually 
looked like a lion, and even his 
enemies admitted that he fought 
like one. John Parris, the author 
of this probing biography of Gari· 
baldi, admires his fighting abili
ty, too, jlven asserting in a state
ment that may arouse a bit of 
controversy, "it is difficult to 
think of anyone victory in a 
century won by Italian arms 
other than those which were un
der his command; unless, of 
course, it were over virtually un
armed tribesmen." 

John Parris is an Englishman 
who now lives on Ihe French Ri
viera near the city of Nice, where 
Garibaldi was born in 1807. He 
has done a good deal of digging 
in Nice, on Caprera and in athol' 
Garibaldian sites to unearth some 
fresh data about the beared lead
er of the Redshirts, and to oHer 
some fresh interpretations of old 
material. 

GARIBALDI 'S exploits were by 
no means limited to Italy, which 
he helped weld into a nation. He 
was raised a'1d trained as a sail· 
or and knew far more of sea· 
manship - not to mention piracy 
- than most military officers. 
Before returning to Italy as u 
liberator he spent twelve years 
as II soldier of fortune in South 
America, Clghling a bewildering 
series of campaigns for a bewlld· 
cring series oC governments. 

AFTER hIs work was done in 
Italy he took service with the 
French force who were trying 
to salvage something out oC the 
Fl"Ilnco·Prusslon War. He toyed 
wilh tho idea of Joining the NOith 
In the American Civil Wal', 
shrewdly osking the U. S. consul 
at Antwcrp, who wos negotiating 
wIth him, "1'ell me : is this con
flict ovcr the emancipation of the 
Negro SOL' not?" And when his 
fil~htln' dpys WN·t' OVCI', G:wlllal · 
~II, tortured lly rhoUltl.olism, sal 

himself down on his island to 
write a novel, which impelled a 
British reviewer to comment 
dryly that he was far more con
vincing as the hero or a romance 
than as the author of one. 

Mr. Parris' account of these 
doings is comprehensive, detailed 
and fully annotated. It is also 
colored by some rather severe 
judgments on most of the Hallan 
and French leading figures of the 
day, Including Cavour, Victor 
Emmanuel II lind Napoleon 1If, 
and by a recurrent hostility to 
the Church, particularl~ to Pope 
Pius IX. At times one may be 
In doubt of Garibaldi's views on 
one of his contemporaries, but 
neVer of Mr. Parris. 

GARIBALDI HIMSELF, in fact, 
is one of the few figures who 
emergcs as decidedly heroic . Mr. 
Parris has critiCisms to make of 
him, too -his lack of adminis· 
trative talent, for instance -
but there's no doubt that his sym
pathies lIe with this fiercely in· 
dependent palriot in his black 
slouch hat and poncho, leading 
his rcd-shirted army of a thou· 
sand to liberate all of Sicily and 
southern Hnly With a mixture o[ 
audacity, shrewdness and fight· 
ing spil'il. 
A~ eVEN MORE detailed ac· 

count Is given of the complex 
marital and extra·marital affaIrs 
in which Qaribaldl wa enmeshed 
almost to th day of his death 
at seventy·lour. At one time he 
had no fewer than four sepa~ale 
Involvements running simultane· 
ously and in lho midst of them, 
at the Ole of fifty ·two, he mar· 
ried II beautiful and cultivated 
gil'! of ('ightoen, only til discover, 
to hIs horror, lhat she hud had 
a long history behind her as a 
kind of nlncle I1th·century Lolita. 

But Garibaldi's te n·aged bride 
isn't the most Interesting young 
womon in the book. That distinc· 
tion I re erved for the Countess 
dl Castiglione, equally young, 
eq\U\lIy bealltlful. and even more 
prOfligate, who counted bolh Vic
tor Emmonuel ond Napoleon III 
among th conque ts she carofUl
Iy record d in hcr diary. Mr. 
Pal'ris says hc has obtained that 
diary and Is preparing a book 
baSI'l t upon it . It ('uult! m;t~(' 
ft»' Ol)) very lively ff.'IIQioi· 
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SU I Frats Pledge Rushees; 
an Prom Tonight in IMlJ 

Social fralernitir. ot SUI pledged Gregor; James Hammond, Grinnell; 
230, m~n at the clo'."e of 'he fall Bruce Miller, Websler City; Charles , ~'Prlmlch, Dover, N.J.; Phillip Relsel-
rushing" SI';J,on Thursday. ler. Jewell; 

'J;he new fr(lt~rnity pledges and PHI DELTA THETA 
pledges of soci:JI sororities will be Kenl Arnold, Rock Island, III.; How-
honored ot 0 Pledge Prom lonight ~I~~, B~~da.!"aA~~ld~!lYko~~~ar~ro~~: 
frllm 8 to 12 in the Main Lounge of Des MQlnes: John Burrell, Walerlooi 
Iowa Memorial Union. Names of Jotm Carrigg, Cedar Rapids; Howara 

Close, Evanston, llI i Herman Folkers, 
sorority pledges will be announced Monticello; AnIon velger, Iowa Clly; 
laIc this aCternoon. Nell Glass, WaterloQ: John Hansell, 

Leon; Neal Hard .... Marshalltown; WIl
New fraternity pledges include: lIam Henderson, l'ouncll BluCfs: John 

Hull, Des Moines;. Jame. Landis, Cedar 
ACACIA Rapid!!; Dick La"ue, Glenwood; John 

Marlshek, Cedar RapldSi Peter Miller, 
Bruce Beattl, C .... lon; Joo Bohr, Omaha, Neb.; Mike :shannon, Des 

DIke; Anyon E. Coe, ew London: . Moines; BUI Stewart, Leon; John Swan, 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 'tf~~,~:;~o; Robert Van Orsdsl, Des 

Nell M. Bloom, Omaha, Neb.: Wil
liam Cohn, Chicago, Ill.; Martin 
Greenblalt, Moline, III .; Joseph Marks, 
Des Molncli; Mark Polen, Aurora, fi1.; 
Brent Ruben, Des Moines; 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
noberL Colon, Mt. Vernon; Norman 

Ha rtWig, CJarenccj Gury McMurry, 
Ankeny; Randall Redenius, Winne
bago, Ill.; Robert Riker, Boone.;. War· 
rt" Rogers, Marshalltown; ueorge 
Shidler, Avoca; John Sterrensen, ClIn· 
ton; 

BETA THETA PI 
Randall BorcherdIng, Lattmer; WIl· 

lillm Douglas, Kennselt; A rlhur 
Schwldder, Ft. Dodge; Steve Wokken, 
Montlcello; 

DELTA CHI 

PHI EPSILON PI 
Sieve Cohn, Wate .. loo; Richard 

EngeL, Omaha., Neb.' Laurence 
Greene. Omaha, Neb,; LewiS LubIn, 
MemphiS, Tenn.; Mlchaol Lustgarten, 
!\ferrick, N.Y.; Elliott Pea .. I, SkokIe, 
Ill.: Richard Seltzer, Glencoe, IJl.i 
l)ouglas Sinll, Kewanee, 111.; Rlchara 
Strauss, Chlcaio, III.' Barry Strum, 
Flushing, N.Y.,: Gary Weinberg, Daven· 
portj 

PHI GAMMA DELTA 
PhUlip Ferren, Cenlervllle; Bob 

Lammon, Keosauqua; Frank PuneLli, 
Des Moines; Thomas Thomas, Fre· 
mont, Neb.; MIke Welton, Burling
ton; 

PHI KAPPA PSI 

port: John 1< hoe, Glen Cove, N.V.; 
nonald Macloskey, Omaha, Neb.; Gary 
McCrughey, Ottumwa~ John Nachazel, 
Burllnglon; Roger "mailman, Syra
cuse, 'N.Y.; Fred Strawn, Garrison; 
Michael Touch, SprIngfield, Ill.; Mark 
'Vagner, Des Moines; 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
David Broome, Des Moines' Don 

Brown, O&kaloosa(' RIchard llrown, 
Ccdar RapldSI' M ke Bufkln, Elgin, 
Ill.; Jon Cecl Cedar Rapid!!: Jerry 
ClIek, Iowa CI{y· Thoma. Clark, Bur
lington; Christopher Cormany, Belten
dorf; Stephen Franklin. low a Cltv: 
James Guadln.er, Des Moines: Robert 
Hall, Cedar Rapids; Joseph HIggan
botham, Dallas, Tex.; Steven J..;UJy~ 
Des Moinesi James McGuire, Mason 
City: John Orr 11, Des tolnel; WWlam 
Popek, Cedar RapIds; Steven Sblpka, 
Ltncolnwood, Jll.l Gary Swain, Sioux 
Falls, S.D.; Jack :,wanson, Des Moines; 
Raymond TledJe, Davenport; Ralph 
Walker, Keokuk; 

SIGMA CHI 
Thomas Bowman, Iowa City; George 

Burry Council BlufCs; John Hender
son Calvert, RockCord, Ill.; Thomas 
Clappsaddlc, Clear Lake: John Col· 
berl, Cedar RapIds!' James Finn, Al
gona; Sle.en Hul , Ollumwa: Kim 
Kelley, Davenporl; Timothy Kling, 
Kelton; Albert Keohler, Crystal Lalle 
III.; Paul Kubu, Cedar Rapids; Rober! 
Lamb, LaPorte CIlYI' Jame. Pieper, 
Denison; Robert Pia ner Cedar Rap
Id!!; Bru"e Thompson, Freeport, Ill.; 
Jon Van Dusseldorp, Des Moines: 

SIGMA NU 
Charles Bulcher Newlon: Richard 

Carmichael, Brooklyn; Paul Feller, 
Vlnton; John Flanagan, SIoux City: 

Gayno and Attorney 
Gayno Gilb.rt Smith (right), 24, and his d.fense allorn.y, Steph.n 
Gerard, talk in the K.okuk County Sheriff's office IIft.r "ntenc' 
was pronounced on the convicted murderer. See page 1 for the stOry 
of his senfencing. - PholG by Bob Nand.1I 

House Urged to Quickly OK 
Controversial UN Loan Bill 

assessments, and on current U.N. 
operations in the Congo. 
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Sun'day Marks Start 
Of Orientation Week 

Orientation week for fre hmen 
and other students new to the SU I 
campus will begin un day with a 
general meeting in tbe Field House 
at 7:30 p.m. After the meeting, new 
student will meet orientation I ad
ers and visit the home' of sur fac
ulty members. 

Placement test Cor tho e tu
dents who ha\'e not already taken 
them at te ling centers ,across the 
nation will be given in Mocbride 
Auditorium at 1 p.m. today_ 

sm will hold its annual Parent 
Open House Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
in the fain Lounge of Iowa ~Iemo
rial Union. Parents will have an 
opportunity to meet Pre ident Vir
gil M. Hancher, the deans of the 
colleges and other members of the 
sm staff. 

Monday and Tue day new stu
dents will register for fall semes
ter courses, after having consulted 
with faculty advisers. 

President and Mrs. Hancher 
will welcome the new student. at 
open houses ,onday and Tul'
day from 7 to 10 p.m. at their 
home, 102 E. Church 5t. lo\\a 
City churches will introduce stu-

dent,; to their f&cilitie~ the same 
hlo ni ht~. 

lake-up ('ntranee tests will be 
gi\"(~n in Geology Auditorium Wrd
ne day for . tudenl who wert~ un
able to all end tho e gil"en previ
au Iy. AI~o French and Spani h 
tl'sts will ue gil'cn by appointment 
schedule. 

Actil'ilies Open ][ou e in the 
~tain Lounge 01 the Cnion will be 
held Wedne,day from 1:30 to 4:30 
p. m. cotti h Highlander: try
oul. are scheduled for 1:30 p.m. 
Wedne.day in the north gymna
sium of the Field Hou.e. 

"Sport l"ight" on Wrdncsdar 
el"ening is designed to be an ere
ning of relaxation and fun. It 
will include swimming, ba.kelbnll 
and other game·, as well as special 
exhibitlon~ by the Dolphin Swim
ming Club and the f('neing team. 
Thpre w ill also hI' a dance in the 
north gymna ium of the Field 
Hou e. 

Clns. ('$ twgin Thursday, Sept. 20. 
The annual Unil'prity Induction 
C remony will be held on the ea t 
approach of Old Capitol at 9:25 
a.l11. I 
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TO VSIIT TURKEY 
A.;KARA, Turkey /tl - Arch

bi. hop _ lakarios, president of Cy
pru , "ll'ilI begin a . tate risit to 
Turkey Nov. 22, the Forei n lin
i 'Iry announced. 

World Famous 

DUANE EDDY 
and th., Rebels 

Saturday, Sept. 1 ~ 
afternoon and Iv.nin, 

THE HAWK . , 
-=nc=~ Alan Atkinson, Hampton; Peter 

FerenclY, Kellh.burll, III.; Douglas 
Johnson, \Vest Liberty; Mike Kochel, 
Council Bluffs; John Larson, Ames; 
Mark McKinney. Gladbrook' John 
PUling, Storm Lake; Mlchae! Pratt. 
Burlington; Lee RoS(>brook, Ames; 
Paul \VUlls, Thornton: 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Donald Bergert, Long Gro,·e; Christ· 

opher. Britton, LehIgh; David DeVlld· 
er, Brooklyn; Lester Gllderbloom Plea· 
~antvUle: Dean GUlhrle, Ryan; charles 
Horrman, Moline, JlI.; Richard MUier. 
Des Moines' Richard Mundy. Man· 
chester; \VlllJam Parisi. Chlrago 
Heights, 111. ; Ronald Setzler, Peterson; 
Dean Sleperda. Rock Rapids; Doug· 
la Swan. Clear Lake; Clarence 
\Veslon, Mundelein, Ill.: 

Ronald Berry .. Moline, Ill.; J. Allen 
Carley, Cedar Kaplds; James Fisher, 
Cedar Rapld~ Darrell Grimes, Keola; 
James Hall l'edar Rapids; Harry Has
kins, Des ~i'olnes; Eglls Lapalnls, Cedar 
Rapids.; .Rudolph Leytze .. lndependence; 
John LISle, Clarinda; l1.1chard Lozier, 
Des MoInes; Dick Montgomery, Lar
rabeel' Je(frey Stoulner, Keota; Mich· 
ael T lampson, Bedford: Bernard Ton· 
quest, Peru, Ill.; 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
Alan Anderson, Ankeny; JeUrey 

Berg, Cedar Rapid.; William Bless
lng, Rock [sland, III.; Ha .. old Brown, 
Cedar Raeld!!; Richard Burrell, \Vater-
100; Brad ey Church, Spencer: Thomas 
Colllnl, Houston, Tex .... Chester Dagle, 
Hawarden' James W. 11ebo, Ottumwa; 
Charles Erickson, MI. Prospect, Ill.; 
John Goettsch, Clinton; Doui Gothler, 
Anthon: Larry Hintze, Davenport; R. 
DenDls Huber Charter Oak; Roger 
Kubik, Traer; Steven LlndholmJ. Audu
bon; Thomas McLaughlin, l'llnton; 
Thomas Nervlg, Ankeny; GreiOry Ol
son, Fort Dodge: David Ott, Wheat
land; Robert Park, Alexandria, Va.; 
Richard Remer, Des Moines; Leonard 
White, Davenport; Ronald Zarublca, 
Escondido, Calif.; 

James Hodges. Des Moines; John Mar
chant, Council Blu((s; Eugene Moore, 
Tipton; Donald Neiman, Des Moines: 
William Robe,·ts, Marshalltown; Doug
las M. Stauch, Sioux City; Larry 
T .. avls, Clinton; James Walson, Fair
IIeld; Don Winnett, Ottumwa; 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Paul Braun, WalerlOo; Mark Bre

daU, VintOn" Danny Bunnell, Monte
zoma; Tom Crar.t, Waterloo; John Dar
nall, Omalla, Neb.. John Goddard, 
Cylinder, Dennis Hamilton, Tipton: 

WASHINGTON lA'I - The Unit
ed Nali()ns will have to pull its 
troops out or the Congo in a few 
weeks unless it recei'ies a sub
stantial loan at once, the House 
WAS lpld ~hursday . 

Rep. Thomas E . Morgan (D
Pa.) cbairman of the House For~ 
eign Affairs Committee, urged the 
House to face "th is fundamentat 
fact" in voting 011 a bill to author
ize a $100-miUion loan to the 
United Nations by the United 
States. 

CLASSI I 
DELTA UPSILON 

James Anderson, W .. hlnglon; Rich· 
ard Barry, Boone; IIIchard Fehseke 
Jr., Ft. Madison; Douglas Gildner, Ma· 
son City; Steven Jacobs, Davenport; 
Joseph King, Des Moines; DennIs 
Kovacevich Des Moines; Gerald 
Meester. Mason City' Jon Peters, 
Grand Mound; Robert PIcHer, Seneca, 
1II.; David Risley, Davenport; Robert 
So~dan, Glenview, III.: 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Robert Benson, DeWit!; John Birke

land, Rock lsland, fll.; Christopher 
Bunge, Iowa CIty; Robert Coon, Mc· 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Donald Beneke, Laurens; James Bro

Kan, Thorntoll; Harvey D. Burkett, 
Keosauqua; Stephen Combs, Spencer; 
Richard Egget!.. Elmhurst, III.; Greg
ory Golloblta, uubuque; WUlIam Hen
derson, Corydon; Randy Ho((, Daven-

John Lawrence, Sioux Clly: R. Burns 
Mossman, Vinton; Harlan Peb, Charles 
City; Gary Phelps, Waterloo; Charles 
RandlaU, Sioux City!· John Scott, Poca
hontas; Sleven Tes, Palllllna; 

SIGMA PI 
Paul Babiak, Westmonl, IlL;. RIchard 

Borchersi, LeMan: Robert lSorehers, 
A~ron' aVern Harvey, Bettendorf; 
Ronald Heykants, Belmond; Charles 
Kibler Morton, 111.: David Kyner, 
Water!o0i..!Uchard Reay, Des Moines: 
Truman wUkln, Cedar Rapids; John 
Youngers, New Hampton. 

The vote on the controversial 
bill, which has already passed the 
w ill come today. -
Senate in slightly different form, 

Debate Thursday dlsclosed strong 
opposition to the bill , mainly from 
Republicans. They centered their 
attack on the long list o[ nations 
which are delinquent in their U.N. 

IT'S ~1;V.l~~ND DAYS 

Georgia Primary Winner 
Spurns Use of Racial Issues R 

, HI-WAY ~ WEST,. 
ATLANTA, Go. I!l' - Youthful 

Carl E. Sanders credited his selec
tion as Georgia's governor to an 
endor ement by the people of han
~sJ.y in goyernmenl and 0 rejection 
of what he called spurious racial 
iSS,ues. 

The 37-year-old state senator 
from Augusta, making his first 
statewide race in Wednesday's 
democratic p rim a r y election, 
swamped former Gov_ Marvin 
Griffin, 55, who campaigned on 
a platform of stemming integra
tion and reviving segregation 
through what he called a south· 
wide revival. 
Sanders had 426,609 yotes to 266,-

039 for Griffin in returns from 1,-
480 of 1,826 precincts. 

He won in the first popular vote 
primary since 1908 but a tabulation 
of complete and incomptele re
turns indicat€¥! he would have been 
the winner under the old county 
unit system which is federal court 
voided. 

That system was weighed heavi· 
ly in favor oC rural areos, with 
each county being allocated a cer
tain number of units. The candi
date carrying a county got its units 
and 20(; units assured victory. 

; . 
U.N. Accused 
Of Attack 
By Tshombe 

UNITED NATlO:--rS, N. Y. IA'I -
KOlljnga President Moise Tshom
be accused the United Notions on 
Thursday of using Trojan horse 
tactics in modern style to move 

.N. troops inlo hi eccssionist 
province. 

The Unilt'd Nations quickly de
nied Ihi· as it had Wednesday de 
nied T~hombe's \('rsion of a cia 'h 
between U.N. troops and Katan
gUlls. 

Tshombc has repeatedly frus. 
trated cICarts of th(' United Nations 
to I'eunite his I'jeh pl'ovince with 
the Congo centrllJ government set
up and now lIas declared he has no 
faith in 0 n~w unification plan in 
the light of el'cnts - as cited by 
him - in tile PURt tM days. 

Th. newest accusation was 1hat 
the United Nat;ons airllft.d 2,000 
Congolese troops to northern Ka
tanga for a planned assaul t on 
three of hi. strongholds. H. iaid 
the troops w.re carried in planes 
disguised with Rhod.sla" colors 
lind mllrkings. 
Some diplomuts viewed Tshom

b("s accusu\lolls a~ a prelude tu 
formal rejrction of tT N. Acting 
, cr('tory-Gcnrral U Thant's plan 
to ('lId the Katanl/a src<,ssion and 
Unify thl' Congo. Hut lI.N. ofn
ti:lls ';In''sed thl"Y Iwd Ilollch 
word os >I't frol1l T' lOmbe him
adf. 
I A Thanl ~llok('.'l1Iall said "Wl' 

utrgorlc:lliy dlU:{' lIll' lulest ue
~u 's tion from Tshomu '. 

The spokesman had describrd 
('nl'lirl' rhnrg<,s n!l Un ryni<'lIl I'f· 
flirt to goill (\IOIlIII!Ululi, nc!1"3n· 
toge." 

Sanders' county units totaled 230. 
"I see my victory as an en

dorsemcn~ oy the people of hon
est government and a platform 
of progress for our state," San
ders said Thunday, 
"Georgians have let the nation 

know once and for all that this is 
D state which puts high principles 
above political demagoguery. It 
was the voice oC the independent 
voters ... 

He analyzed tM ejection result 
m; the end, or beginning, of the end 
of a long era in which major can
didates made the raciat issue para
mount. 

Gov. Ernest Vandiver, who un
der Georgia la w could not succeed 
himself, had remained officially 
neutral while backing Sanders in
directly. He congratulated Sanders 
early in the day. 

He said the nomination of San
ders, who has no Republican op
ponent in the general election, 
was a complete vindication of his 
own ac!ministration. The Repub
lican nominee, A. Edward Smith, 
was killed in an auto accident in 
June and the party did not (lame 
anyone in his place, 

The governor said GriCfin had 
offered no " positive approach to 
Grorgia's crucial problems." 

Grit fin conceded the election 10 
Sanders before noon and said he 
would continue to fight all the way 
for Ihe segregation cause. 

The scope of the Sanders victory 
amazed the e:.:perts. He fought it 
out on even terms with Griffin in 
rural southern Georgia, heavily 
populated with Negroes but where 
their registration is at a minimum. 
And he swept all of the more popu
lous counties by tremendous mar
gins, 
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That's At RANDALL'S . , 

WHAT'S PUT THE NEW KICK IN SNEAKERS 

VOUNIKIEIRS 
"S<ttisf~tion Always" 

F05hion Shoes Street Floor 

I 
IT'S FLANNEL! 

Sleek, s h a r p, smart, 
smooth and 50-0-0-0 ex
clling! Wonderful mixer 
in c row d s of plaids, 
pleats and pants! Ab
solotely the best of the 
news . .. blending beau
tifully into a It the gayes t 
going , this is how a 
classic looks all decked 
out in FaU's lalest fash
ion ! You'll love Grey 01' 
Loden Green, sizes 4 to 
9, Nand M. 

= 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ." .... , . 1St a Word 
Six Days . _ .... _ .... 19c a Word 
Ten Days .......... 23c a Word 
One Monlh . _ ..... 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Insertion a Month ,,, .$1.35· 
Flv. InsertIons a Month ... $1.15· 
Ttn Insertions J) Month .... 1.0S· 

"Rat .. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m_ week· 
cI/Wl. tIostd S.turll.ys. An 
Elperlencld Ad Talc.r WI" 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RE5ERV&S 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVI!:RTISING COPY. 

Who Does It? 2 

PIANO lessons: Experienced te,cher 
wIth Maslers D free In plano. COn· 

venlent locatlon. D al 337-7309. 9-15 

ryplng 
t , 

t. 
NANCV KRUSE. IBM Electric Typing 

Service. O1al 8-6854. 9-28R 

TVPTNG: Electric IBM; accurate. ex· 
perlenced. DIal 7-2518. v-SOR 

Child Care 

CHILD care weck days my home. 
Plum Grove. 8·3987. 10-13 

WILL BABY-SIT In my home. Plum 
Grovc. Capable and experienced. DIal 

7-2056. 9-15 
EXPERIENCED baby sJtter. My home. 

Dial 7·3879. 9--18 
BABY SITTING In my home. Expe-

rienced. 7-7616. 9·18 
WILL CARE for chUd In my home. 

Dial ' ·3843. 9--29 

Automotive 8 

TROUBLE gcWng Aulo Insurance? 
See Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639. 9·30K 

Home Furnishings --'-0 Rooms For Rent '6 Personal 24 -------------------MATTRESSES, box aprln,s. \loll) wood , 
framel, headbolrds. bunk bede Ind I TWO l nl\'l'rsll)" appro\·ed ,·oom. lor 

chelts. See our Factory Show Room on males. I.Inon" (urnl hed. 529 S. 
Highway 8 west .1 10lh Avenue, COTiI. ("linton. 7~Sl2. (.1111 b tw.rn 5 and 7 
ville. PIckart Mntlress Co. Must vacate. I,·m. to·14 

0.22 --
nOUlILE room ror men 

M __ i_u_._'_o_r_S_a_le _______ ,_, I AIR rONDlTlO!lif:/) rooma .: kl\ct;;,~ 
tudy and 11 .. 11111 room . l'r1'·II~ rll· 

ENGLI 11 bicYcle. One ladles. Olle Irant~, laulldry r..,lIhh' •• PI.I 7-2741 
mans. $40.00. Cali 8 ... 026 9·27 9-21 

STOVE, tablc, dI5he.,~ck, port· GRADUAT~nd wome,,· Room I 
able washer. 8-8424. 9·18 rOl'klllll ' lareu ludlo; mall·coUa,. 

FOR SALE . E II';-~bl I - ~u up. C;radllale Uou. - Dial 7-370~ - men I 01 .. 1 c.vc e. I or 8·3975. a·J1R 
One year old. 8-3987. 10 13 

RED upholltered plaUorm roekrr. Wanted 
21" SlIvcrtone TV. Large waU mir- 18 

ror, (oldlni door. 338-4119. 919 ---.,_---------

APT. lIe ias 510'~' $23. 7-9521 or lED! [. err.tar)", ~O h 0 u r \\'~ek 
8·5483. 9-15 Ihrou~h .Sah,rdar noon. Dld.phone. 

APARTMENT sbe Frigidaire relrlgpr. Answer Box 5~. Tilt· nilly Iowan. 9-20 
alor. ,25. Dial 7 ... 741. 9·23 U' vou ,;:;.;tihr Ia I •• t re.ult to oll 

FOR SALE: Male Peke puppy, 3~. DlDI or b"y. II e J)"lIy 10"Dn \ 'Ilt d· 
8.{JU3. 9.30 Dial 7 ... 191. 10-11\ 

Mabile Hames For Sale '3 Help Wanted '9 
--------------------1953 VICTOR Supreme ~3' x 8' houSt' 

lraller. Good condition. $900. Dial 
337-4267. 9·20 

W lTt:H - or w.ltr IN wanted apply 
In por on. Unl".r It)" nub. w •• 1 

M.lrow A,c. 10 t4 
~ 

WA:"oIT ) SlII tl.,"k \0 IIf'II loys and 
fRICED TO SELL 1958 - 48' x S' 

General Trailer. ("arpel, modern 
kllchen with bullt-Ins. Fore.t View. 
DIal 8-4654. 920 

appllanc... F.xc·rllenl hOUrA and 
.. Ian. Apply In per on at Lubin'. 
D. ug Store . 10-14 

1958 DELUXE mobile home In ~'ore I --
View_ Front and rear bedroom&, aIr- SniPE, T who hpe 'well to work 10 

conditioner a\ld annex. 8-4662 arter 5 hour a we.k III ~"hool or Journal· 
p.m. 9-21 L'''' oerke. PI,ly Boom 20:; om· 

munlratlol1s Conkr. 9-20 
10.41 fl. Marlette two bedroom trail-

er, carp tlnl, /lew draperies, frnr~, 
porch, stora,e cablnct, clothcs lin . 
Lota of extras. $2900. Dial 338·5751. 9-26 

1959 PACEMAKER, 38 x 8 2 bed· 
room. Cedar Rapid!! 364.·a94. 10,12 ---- --

WOMAN 10 !llllDa,e D"'I>er~ Depart· 
ment. Mullt know color and .t)·I •. 

Som,' ~xperl."c r.reh'U 11 but will 
.ccepl 1'<'" 01\ "II I 1.<T50nal qualiCi. 
("allons. Call fur ~pr)otl1tment Kirwan 
furnltu.c. S.II~I VI5 

30' LONG_ Excellent condilion. $900 or WANTED Student \\Ife In Templin or 
blaheat bid by Sept. 22. DIal 338 ... 994. RI.cr Ide Park to baby.lt with. yoar 

9-18 old for cash or trade. 7-93~2. 8-19 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1:30 P.M. Saturday, Sept. 15 

320·322 So. Johnson St., Iowa City 
Joe Rummelhart selling ilousehold furnishings including - Sim· 
mon's Hide·a.lled compiete - lik. new; low post.r walnut bed 
complet. with matching dresser; medium size refrig'rator; 36" 
us stoYe; kitch.n cabinet; hiS extra good rug ; 6-plac. tetting 
gat' leg table ; good roll-a-way bed - complete; antique marble 
slabs; 2 good chest of drawers; wonderful large knee-hole wilinut 
desk - with matching chair; nearly new reclinin, chllir; walnut 
pl~lform ro,ker and 2 match ing ch .. irs (with castors) - antiquesi 
chairs, dishu, utensils , and assortment of other things. Posted 
cllsh terms; not r.sponsible for accidents or loss_ Other furniture 
not allowed . 

J. A. O'LEARY and EZRA TROYER 
AUCTIONE ERS 

A TIP ror Ihe \\1 - to U_ buy, 
or swap USl! Dally 10\\,1In Wlnt Aill 

ror quick, ~((I.I nt Ind In Xllt'n 1'1. 
~rvlce. "hone 7 ... 191. . 10·~R 

Mobile Home Space 
Available In One Of 

Iowa's Finest 
Mobile Home Courts 

LI •• In comfort at Mobil. Hom. 
Court th.t h.. la,g. callOS. ce
ment runw.ys, 40· w d. plved 
str •• ts, 50' • 70J lots, modern I.un. 
dry room. Ev.ry lot hu 110-220. 
unCl.fground wirIng, also thlr. Ire 
t.I,"hon. connlctlon. to .. ch 101. 
Th, Court IS within walking dis
line. 0' th. MARION SHOPPING 
CENTER, location of Sun ~rt, 
~y" Dru •• , Merion bowlin, aliay. 
b.auty shop, barber .hop. r .. t.u
ront, dry cl.anlnll .. ,..1 .. , filling 
.tallon, and two doclor's clinics. 
"WHERI! LIVING IS A PLEASURE 

AND A (;ONVEHIEN(;&" 
Wa Invltl you to Insp.ct and corn 
pu.1 Thirty mlnut. Clrlv. to Iowa 
City. Car pool. dally to Un l.,nlty. 
It co.U IU' to Ii •• In One of 10WI • 
flntst Mobllt Hom. Courts, 

" 
MARION 

MOBILE HOME COURT 
700 35 Orak. Str .. t Mulo", Iowa 

Cali ORak. 7-9063 at anyllm •. 

U*S*AIR FORCE 

3 

See your local 
Air force Recrulfer 

Easy Way. To 
Order Your 

WANT AD~ I 

1. PHONE IN 
HI91 

2. COME IN 
C IIIIm lIft\catieu 
Center 

3. MAIL IN. 
11M Daily Iowan 

By Jo~ Bart 

lECHNIQOf.l-SCHMEEK!--
A Mll.l.lO/-J Y1:AR5 

FRCM NOW TH~ytL_ 
EAT .THIS slUFF UP. 

.. 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

I NEVE~ THoUGHT 
I 'D LI E TO SEE 
THAT HAPP,EN ! 



.~ ..... w-........................... .......... ••••• =-', , , s. F. Now 2 011 Pace":' ! The Dail Iowan ! , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
Reds Whip Giants 

Looking over final plans for the forthcoming season op.n.r tonight 
ar. from, left, Mauric. S.ss. guard; Coach Gary Hansen and John 
Haefener. quarterback of the Univ.rsity High School Blues. Th. 
Blues open their "''1 Ea,tern Iowa Hawkeye Conference schedule 
tonight at North Mahaska, New Sharon. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

* * * * * * Hawklets at Home Tonight-

Area High Schools 
Begin Season Play 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City's three high school football squads all swing into action 
tonighl, as the first games or the season are played throughout the 
slale. 

The Iowa City Lillie Hawks are the only local squad to open at 
home, when they face Centerville, 
a Southeasl Iowa Six conference returning regulars on the Regal 
member. The Regina Rcgals (ravel squad. 
to Walerloo to face the Columbus 
High Sailors, and Univcrsity High's 
Bluehawk face North Mahaska ar 
Nt·w Sharon. 

The Lillie Hawks have a break 
in the schedule this year, being 
able to face a non·conference foe 
in the opener, and giving head 
coach Frank Bales a chance to 
evaluate his young, inexperienced 
personnel. In 1961 Iowa Cily started 
the season with four straight Mis· 
sissippi Valley contests. then had 
an open date, and finished with 
foul' more remaining Valley foes. 

Amono returning lettermen on 
the Regina team 15 left halfback 
Jack Imig. third leading ground 
gainer on the team last season. 
as he picked up 283 yards in 44 
carries for a 6.43 average. Wei· 
ter did practically all of Regina's 
passing last year. as he threw" 
of the 72 Regal att.mpts, com· 
pleting 22 and throwing ten TO 
strikes. 

: : CINCINNATI IA'I - The Cincin· 
t .............................. " .......... " .......................... , ....... , .......... ~~ nati Reds dropped the San Fran· 
Page 4-THE DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City. la.-Friday. S.pt. 14. 1962 'cisco Giants two games behind 

: Piersall Arrested, Charged 
(ront·running Los Angel\!s in the 
Nalionnl League pennant race 
Thursday night as Jim O'Toole 
pitched a four·hitter for a 7-2 vic· 
tory. BALTIMORE IA'l - Washington's 

centerlielder aim Piersall was aI'
resled and charged with disorder· 
Iy conduct ThurS<lay night when he 
went into the stands at Baltimore's 
Memorial Stadium aUel' a (an who 
was heckling him. 

Police said Piersall was warm· 
ing up before the game between 
the Orioles and the Washington 
Senators when a fan, Joseph Mar· 
tin of Baltimore, began heckling 
him. 

Police said Piersall invited Mar· 
tin to came out on the field, but 
Martin, instead, told Piersall to 
come into the stands. 

Police Sgt. Waller Mina came 
between the two men before any 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. 

New York . 88 61 .591 
Minnesola .. 83 66 .557 
Los Angeles . " 82 66 .554 
ChIcago . .. ... 77 71 . ~20 
Dell'Oll " . . 74 73 .503 
Baltimore .. 73 75 .493 
Cleveland 72 76 .486 
Boslon 70 78 .H3 
Kansas City 65 82 .442 
Washlnglon 57 93 .380 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Detroit 14. Boston 6 
Kansas City 5, Los A n,eles • 
Mlnnesola 5, Chlcaeo I 
Baltimore 7, Washington 1 

G .II. 

5 
51'J 
JO~ 
13 
141~ 
151'.0 
17\-2 
22 
31'h 

TODAY'S PROBAUE PITCHERS 
New York ITerry 21·10) at Boslon 

IMonbouquetle 12-13) - nIght 
Chtcago (Horlcn 6-6) at Washlnllton 

IHobaugh 2-1) - night 
BaltImore IFlsher 7.7) at Kansas 

City IRakow 13·15) - nll/ht 
Cleveland (Donovan 19-8) at Mlnne· 

sota (Stlgman 9-5) - nIght 
Delroll IAglllrl'e 14-7) at Los An· 

geles (Chance 13-8) - night 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Los Angeles . .. 96 51 .653 
San Francisco .. 94 53 _639 2 

physcial contact was made, police 
said. and arrested both for disor· 
derly conduct. 

Piersall and Martin posted $53 
collaterel apiece and returned to 
the game. 

A hearing in the case is sched· 
uled Friday morning in Baltimore 
Municipal Court. 

Colts Look 
For Missing 
Tickets, Man 

II gave the Reds a sweep of 
the two·game series and moved 
them to within five games of the 
idle Dodgers. 

O'Tool., now 16·13. gav, up a 
two·b.l. hit to Harv.y Ku.nn in 
the first alld th,n didn't allow 
another hit until the eighth, 
The one·two punch the Reds 

used so effectively Wednesday 
night came in handy again - the 
combination of Frank Robinson 
and Wally Post. 

They homered back to back Wed· 
nesday night and Thursday night 
Robinson doubled and then Post 
homered to send the Reds away to 
a 2-0 lead in the second inning. 
Sin Francisco .. 000 000 02G- 2 4 3 

\ 

San Francisco's Willie Mavs. who' 
collapsed Wednesday night in 
Giant's dugout, says "I'm feel. 
ing fin. ," whil. his plctur. is 
taken at Christ Hospital. Cin· 
cinnati. He missed Thursdav 
night's "ame. recuperating from 
an acut. cas, of indigestion. 

- (It Wirephoto BALTIMORE lA'I - The Balti· 
more Colts began an around·the
clock operation Thursday [n an ef· 
fort to unravel a monumental tick· 
el snarl three days in advance o( 
their home opener. 

Cln<innlll ..... 020 020 OSx- 7 11 1 ____________ _ 

The National Football League 

McCormick, LI .. on 15), PorN I'). 
DuffllO 171. Millor I'), LemlY II). Ind 
Orsino; O'Too)e .nd Edward., W -
O'Toolo IU·Il). L - ,"",ccormlck 15-4). 

Homo (un - Cln<lnnoll. 1'0.1 (17). 

Fast, Spirited 
Drills for Hawks; 
LeZotte IReady' club reported an undetermined TIGERS BEST RED SOX, 14-6 

number or season books and sin. DETROIT lA'I - The Detroit 
gle·game tickets, valued at more Tigers belted four homers in sup
than $20,000 to $35,000, were mi s· port of Jim Bunning's 17th victory With temperatures soaring into 
ing along with a box office em· Thursday. beating the Boston Red the 90's, the lowa Hawkeyes ran 
ploye. Sox 14-6 in the opener of a sched. through two fast and spirited drills 

Don Kellett, general manager of uled doubleheader. Thursday in preparation for a full 
the Colts, sal'd the employe's wl-fe I d b scale scrimmage Saturday. The nightcap was canee e e· 
voluntarily turned over more than cause of rain after 2h scoreless Both se sions ended with the 
$16,000 to the club Wednesday. She innings. first and second teams, plus alter· 
was given a receipt for the cash, BOlton ......... 000 000 42G- '13 2 nates, running offensive plays in 
which was placed in a special bank. D.lroll ......... 014 320 22.-14 13 1 dummy scrimmage. Timing, ball 
ing account, Kellett said. Smllh. McLood 14). Nippert l)' Elrl· handling and blocking weI' e 

oy (7) Ind Nixon; Bunning In II ,own. 8tressed. 
"As yet. we do not know what W - Bunning (17"). L - Smllh (0·1). 

Hom. run. - lost on, G r.en (2), De· "'h' I h' h this money represenh." the Colt t,oll. Coll.llo (3'). K.llna 127). Fern. ~ e sessIOns were a so Ig· 
official $lid. Indel (It), C .. h t34). lighted by the team practicing punt 
Kellett said the missing employe return patterns. 

was last seen late Monday night, 9TH INNING After the workout, Coach Jerry 
and an airline reported a passen· HOMER PACES PHILS Burns announced that Roger Wehr. 
ger using the man's name left PHILADELPHIA (.4') _ John Ie has been moved to the third 
Baltimore on a nonstop flight to Callison's 20th home run o( the team left end position behind Bill 
Los Angeles Tuesday morning. season with one out in lhe ninth in- Niedbala and Tony Giacobazzi 

In addition to opening their lick- ning gave the Philadelphia Phillies while No. 1 Lynn Lyon is out with 
et office on a 24-hour basis, th~ a 2-l victory over Milwaukee Thurs· a elbow sprain. He is expected 
Colts ran four·column advertise. day night. back in two to three days . 
ments in local newspapers ad, Mllwauke' ....... 000 010 000- 1 7 1 Third sIring right halfback Bob 
dressed to "Baltimore Colt season Phll.delphl. . ... 000 000 101- 2 11 0 LeZotte, who has spent a week 
ticket holders." Splhn .nd Crand.II; Torre ttl Short 5J'dell'ned' with a shoulder inJ'ury, Ind O.I,ymplt. Oldls (fl. W - 'hort 

* * * 
Jay's New Pitch 
Allowed by Giles 

CINCINNATI IA'l - Joey Jay of 
the Cincinnati Reds can keep on 
USing his controversial fast ball 
delivery - at least [or a while. 

National League president War· 
ren Giles said Thursday he and 
Alvin Dark, manager of the San 
Francisco Giants, discussed Jay's 
pitching at length. 

"I advised Dark that under the 
language of the present pitching 
rules, I do nol feel justified in 
calling Jay's movement an illegal 
pitch," Giles said. 

Dark, whose Giants lost to the 
Reds 4-1 Wednesday night, played 
lhe game under protest after he 
said in the fifth inning that Jay's 
deliverey amounted to a balk. 

HOPPMANN RETURNS TO 
SQUAD 

AMES 1.4'1 - Iowa Stale's All. 
America candidate Dave Hopp. 
mann rejoined the Cyclone football 
squad Thursday aIter missing a 
day's practice because of a mild 
attack of influenza. 

lUTHERAN SERVICES 
-WELCOME

St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church 

(Missouri Synod, 

404 Ea.t Jefferson 
(Acrou from East Hall) 

, Ind 11 ' .m. Re • . John Conllablt 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

6ar 
1!l 

"This is strictly an exploratory 
game for us." said Bates. "We 
don't know what our boys can 
do. and we will be using a lot 
of young players." 

The Blues, who have a heavier 
team than a year ago, both in 
weight and numbers, should have 
a much betler senson than Inst, ac· 
carding to Coach Gary Hansen. His 
backfield Of Jolm Haefner, Skip 
Johnson, Keith Mickelson, and Phil 
Gingerich is a little slow, com· 
mented Hansen. 

Cincinnati 92 57 .617 5 
Pittsburgh .. 84 62 .575 lI't!t 
51. LouIs 77 69 .527 18'h 
Mil waukee . . 75 73 .507 211'. 
Philadelphia _.. .. 72 76 .488 24'h 
Houston . . ..... 56 88 .389 38'h 

"The Colts deeply regret," the (1'''). L - Sp.hn tI4.14). was reported "ready 10 go," by 

~bep~·~~~oor~rm.em· ~~~7~~~m~.~r~u~M~_~~~~"~.~~~~~h~~~.~C~.~"i~7~:~D:r~. ~w~.~D~.~p~a~u~L~~:a~m~p~h:y:~~d~a~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ployes has wrongfully sold tickets I' 
belonging to some ot our season 

Coach Duane Calverl'~ Regal 
squad beal the Sailors in their 
opener here a year ago 33·7, but 
with only three regulars back from 
a squad that posted a 7-2 mark last 
season, the going could be a little 
rougher. 

The Sailors have seven starters 
back, and total of 11 lettermen to 
call on. Steve Welter, quarterback; 
Dan Gatens, right tackle; and Dan 
Delaney, right end are the three 

"Our offensive line is pretty 
tough," he said, "and we do have 
a fair passing game." 

The Litlle Hawks will square off 
against Centerville on the Cily 
High field at 8 p.m. The Regina· 
COlumbus of Waterloo contest is 
'scheduled for the Waterloo Munici· 
pal Baseball stadium at 7:45. The 
V·High·Nortb Mahaska game is 
scheduled for 7: 30 at the North Ma. 
haska Field in New Sharon. 

Chtcago . . _ . . 52 94 .358 43'h 
New York 35 lIO .241 60 

THURSDAY'S IIESUL TS 
Milwaukee I, Phlladelph!~ 0 
CIncinnati 7, Sail Francisco 2 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
ClnclnnaU INu.haU 5·0) at New York 

(Jackson 8·18) - night 
Sl. Louis IJackson 14.10) at PhUa· 

delphia (Bennett 6·9) - nIght 
San Francisco 10'Oeil 17-l2) at Pitts

burgh (Francis 7-8) - night 
Houston IFarrell 9·18) at Milwaukee 

(Shaw 15·9) - nIght 
Los Angele. (podres 13·11) at Chi. 

cago ICardwell 7-15). 

ticket holders. " 

O,RIOLES WALLOP' NAT'S 
BALTIMORE IA'l - The Balti: 

more Orioles used 11 hits, including 
three home runs, to wallop the 
Washington Senalors 7-1 Thursday 
night. 
washington .... 000 000 Olt- 1 7 • 
Baltimore .... _ .. 000 312 10.- 7 11 1 

Rudolph. J,nklnl (i) and R,n,r; 
E.lr.dl .nd Tri.ndol. W - Eltrad. 
tl.15). L - Rudolph (I·'). I· 

Hom, runl - B,llImore 'r .. dln, 
(2). Eltr.d. (1). Irandt lIih. 

Twins Assume 2nd Place; 
E'nd 4-Game Losing ' Skein 

MIl EAPOLIS· ST. PAUL 
( P) - The Minnesota Twins 
kept their slim pennant hopes 
alive Thursday, beating Chicago 
5-1 and snapping a four·game los· 
ing streak. The viclory pulled the 
Twins back to within five games of 
the idle New York Yankees, the 
American League leaders. 

Angels 5Y2 Games 011 Pace 
After Losing to Athletics, 5-4 

Lefty Jack Kralick (11-9) was LOS ANGELES IA'l _ Gino Cimo- half game behind Minnesota and Wojick came home with the decid. 
the Twins' stoppel', holding the Ii's eighth.inning single _ his third 5'-2 games behind the American. ing run when eimoli bounced a 
White Sox td eight hits and halting k single to right. 
a five·game winning skein by the hit o( the game - brought in the League-leading New Y'Ork Van ees. Kin ... City . .110010 020- S 12 3 

So winning ru n Thursday as the Kan- The Athletics trailed 4-3 after LOl Angol.. 010 300 000- 4 , 2 
X. Pfllttr, Wicktrshlm I'), Wy.tl (I) 
Minnesota slashed 10 hits 10 sas Cily Athletics knocked the Los seven innings but pinch hitler And SUlllnn, Bow,fltld, Olln.kl 12)/ 

come barreling out of lhe hilling Angeles Angels out of second place, Wayne Causey walked with two ~:I' (~~' :ot:'I~I:~:rs~~~tl::J)~"~o~ 
doldrums that had kept lhe Twins 5.4. out in the eighth and scored on L.o tll·ln 
dOIl'n to one run I'n 30 innl·ngs. . Home 'unl - Los Angtl .. , FrolOli The defeat dropped the Angels a a pinch double by John WojIck. t2). That streak ended quick ly when ..;;;;;.;;ii;;;.;;;;;.;;ii;; .. _;.;;;;;..;; _____ ;. _____ ;. ___________ ~ 
reserve third baseman George 
Banks dJ'ove home a run in the 
first with a sacrifice fly. Banks 
filled in Ior third baseman Rich 
Rollins - giving the redhead his 
£il'st resl o( the season. 

Chicago ........ 000 100 000- 1 • 0 
Mlnne.or, . 112 001 00_ 5 10 1 

BUlha rdt. Degerick 14), Joyci t5), 
DeBussch"e (8) and LolI.r; Knllck 
.nd BattlY. W - Krolick (11·t). L -
Buzhardl 17-12). 

, mlnut .. from __ L 
Hwn town $J}!rUt 

" 

~~ 
• 1 DtPOIIII to ." .... 

In.ur.d by F.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDA Y 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 PJA. 

Another Friendly 
and ExcltUlve Seme. 

FREI PARKING 

THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dubuque At Jefferson 

ANNOUNCES RESUMPTION OF 

·IDENTICAL." SERVICES 
At 9:30 A.M. and 11 A.M. 

, 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 
The Reverend Eugene H. Hancock's Topic: 

"How To Win" 
A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS YOU 

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES FOR 
YOUR NEW ROOM! 

BURLAP COVERED 

BULLE-TIN BOARDS $2.95 
AND 

BLOTTER HOLDERS • $1.95. 
These are a new item. Add a decorative touch to your room. Comes 
in Turquoise, Gre.n, Red and Gold. 

H.re ar, but • f,w of 
our Inupensiv.ly priced 
room .ceelSori". So 
that your n.w room cln 
lIav. that distinctiv • .,.r· 
sonal touch com. in and 
choose from our wid. 
stl,ction, 

" 

Contemporary A h T 50 
~h~~ih:~~ $195 SGlA5Sc~~~4~~.'"KE j . PINUP BOARDS $1.50 

" COMPLETE WITH HANGERS ous black framed signs. 

BOOK CADDIES WASTEBASKET SPEEIAL 
I 

THESE WILL KEEP 
YOUR DESK NEAT, 
BLACK WROUGHT IRON 

OTHERS IN GLEAMING BRASS 
98c 

• • $1.50 

TAKE YOUR PICK FROM 
6 DIFFERENT DESIGNS 
IN MOST COLORS TO 
MATCH YOUR ROOM DECOIt£ 95c 

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 

MATCHING DESK ACCESSORIES ' VERSATILE 

CLAMP-ON 
All pi.ces ar. in whit. or brown 
luther·lIke plastic and have a 
special plice for an SUI seal or 
your sorority or frat.rnity erut. 

• • 
ADDRESS BOOK 

PENCIL CUP 
LAMPS • BOOK ENDS 

• ASH TRAY I 

IOWA PENNANTS AND BANNERS - ALL PRICES AND SIZES 

SUI SEAL 
PAPER WEIGHTS 
$1.49 ·to $1.75 

SPRING STEEL 

LETTER AND 
MEMO HOLDER 

$1.20 

Eight South Clinton 

BEER MUGS, 
Stuffed Animals 

AND OTHER 
INTERESTING MISCELLANY 

COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF SUI FRATERNITY 

AND SOROR ITY 

SEALS 25cea. 

If It's A Book It's Our Business 

': 
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